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Abstract S-Glutathiolation of carbonic anhydrase III (CAIII)
occurs rapidly in hepatocytes under oxidative stress. The crystal
structure of the S-glutathiolated CAIII from rat liver reveals
covalent adducts on cysteines 183 and 188. Electrostatic charge
and steric contacts at each modification site inversely correlate
with the relative rates of reactivity of these cysteines toward
glutathione (GSH). Diffuse electron density associated with the
GSH adducts suggests a lack of preferred bonding interactions
between CAIII and the glutathionyl moieties. Hence, the GSH
adducts are available for binding by a protein capable of reducing
this mixed disulfide. These properties are consistent with the
participation of CAIII in the protection/recovery from the
damaging effects of oxidative agents. ß 2000 Federation of
European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science
B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Oxidative modi¢cations of protein sulfhydryls by S-gluta-
thiolation, S-nitrosylation, protein disul¢de formation and ir-
reversible oxidation have become increasingly important as
components of redox-mediated cellular processes that include
both regulatory and damage outcomes [1^3]. In particular,
S-glutathiolation, the formation of mixed disul¢des between
proteins and glutathione (GSH), occurs rapidly in response to
many types of oxidative stress in a wide variety of cell types
[4^6]. Indeed, S-glutathiolation may be one of the earliest
cellular responses to oxidative insult and it may be an essen-
tial component of cellular antioxidant defense during such
insults. As disul¢de bond formation is reversible in vivo,
S-glutathiolation is a transient event. Protein structure prob-
ably plays a role in the reactivity of protein sulfhydryls in
S-glutathiolation and subsequent reduction of S-thiolated
proteins by either low molecular weight thiols or by dithiol
proteins such as glutaredoxin (GRX, also known as thiol-
transferase) and thioredoxin (TRX) [5^8]. While structures
of proteins that use GSH as a cofactor are well known, e.g.
glutathione S-transferase [9], glutathione reductase [10] and
GRX [8], no structure is available to date of a functional,
S-glutathiolated intracellular protein in which GSH does not
function as a cofactor. It is not known whether sites of
S-glutathiolation have a special binding a⁄nity for GSH or
if the GSH adduct, once formed, adopts a speci¢c conforma-
tion that facilitates its reduction.
In male hepatocytes approximately 5% of the soluble pro-
tein is carbonic anhydrase III (CAIII) [11], and it is among
the ¢rst proteins to become S-glutathiolated in response to
oxidative stress [12]. Two surface cysteines (residues 183 and
188) are amenable to S-glutathiolation in vitro and in vivo
[11,12]. Recent evidence suggests that the expression of CAIII
in NIH-3T3 cells (these cells normally do not express CAIII)
may defend against hydrogen-peroxide induced apoptosis [13].
Expression of the protein is also increased in experimental
alcoholic liver disease [14].
This report contains the crystal structure of S-glutathio-
lated CAIII, in which both Cys183 and Cys188 are S-gluta-
thiolated. The absence of speci¢c interactions between the
surface of CAIII and the GSH adducts in the crystal structure
suggests a general mechanism of S-thiolation, in which GSH
reacts spontaneously with thiol groups exposed to the aque-
ous cellular environment. In addition, we propose a general
mechanism of dethiolation, in which the recognition of the
GSH adduct alone is the overriding determinant in the cata-
lytic reduction of protein mixed disul¢des.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sequencing of cDNA for rat liver CAIII
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampli¢cation of Marathon-Ready
cDNAs (Clontech Laboratories) employed the manufacturer’s stan-
dard protocols. Forward (GCGTGGTGAAGGAGCCAT) and re-
verse (CCTCTCTCTGGACCCTACCGA) primers for PCR were de-
signed using the cDNA sequence for rat muscle CAIII [15]. The above
primers and their DNA complements were used in sequencing the
expressed portion of the gene. Each position in the sequence was
determined by at least two sequencing reactions.
2.2. Puri¢cation of rat liver CAIII
Pure S-glutathiolated CAIII was obtained directly from rat liver,
using the protocol of Chai et al. [12], subject to the following mod-
i¢cations. Instead of using a second pass through the DEAE column,
protein from the DEAE Sepharose column was separated in a Roto-
for preparative isoelectric focusing chamber using ampholytes of pH
4.0^8.0. The most homogeneous fractions from several enzyme prep-
arations, as determined by thin gel isoelectric focusing (IEF), were
pooled and run a second time without additional ampholytes, e¡ec-
tively narrowing the pH range of the separation to pH 6.0^7.5. The
most homogeneous fractions were pooled and run a third time with-
out addition of ampholytes, again increasing the resolution of sepa-
ration. The most homogeneous fractions were pooled and used for
crystallographic analysis.
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2.3. Crystallization of S-glutathiolated CAIII
Crystals of S-glutathiolated CAIII were grown by the method of
hanging drops. Six microliters of a solution containing 10 mg/ml
protein, 10% propanol (v/v), 15^20% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 3350
and 100 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, was suspended in a chamber containing
a reservoir (0.5 ml) of 10% (v/v) propanol, 15^20% (w/v) polyethylene
glycol 3350, and 100 mM HEPES, pH 7.5. Crystals (space group P21)
of equal dimensions (0.4^0.5 mm) grew within a week at room tem-
perature.
2.4. X-ray di¡raction data collection, structure determination and
re¢nement
Data were collected from a single crystal on a Siemens area detec-
tor/rotating anode at Iowa State University, using a graphite mono-
chromater and copper, KK radiation. The data were reduced by
XENGEN [16]. The structure of S-glutathiolated CAIII was deter-
mined by molecular replacement, using the structure of CAII (Protein
Data Bank accession identi¢er, 3CA2). Programs from the CCP4 suite
[17] were used in generating rotation and translation functions, each
of which provided unambiguous peaks for the correct orientation and
position of CAIII in the P21 reference frame. Rigid body re¢nement
of the CAII model against data to 2.8 Aî resulted in an R-factor of
0.30. A single cycle of simulated annealing, using XPLOR [18]
in combination with geometry and energy parameters of Engh and
Huber [19], reduced the R-factor to 0.25.
A model was ¢t to the resulting electron density map, using TOM
[20], a Silicon Graphics workstation, and the amino acid sequence
shown in Fig. 1. Ensuing rounds of re¢nement, included the restrained
re¢nement of individual thermal parameters, the active site Zn2 and
water molecules. Water molecules were not introduced in the vicinity
of Cys183 and Cys188, sites of S-glutathiolation, due to the disorder
of the GSH adducts. The ¢nal rounds of model building and re¢ne-
ment were devoted to the modeling of GSH adducts to the above
cysteines. As described below, although the disul¢de linkages of ad-
ducts were clearly revealed in omit di¡erence maps, electron density
beyond the disul¢de linkage was di¡use, implying multiple conforma-
tions for each adduct. Coordinates are available from the Protein
Data Bank, accession number 1FLJ.
3. Results
3.1. Amino acid sequence of rat liver CAIII
The amino acid sequence, as derived from the cDNA of rat
liver CAIII, is shown in Fig. 1 along with published sequences
for rat muscle [15] and bovine muscle CAIII [21]. Our crystal
structure of the rat liver protein con¢rms the sequence of the
¢ve variant positions of the liver enzyme as shown in Fig. 1.
The numbering of amino acids in the sequence for the rat liver
enzyme corresponds to the standard set for carbonic anhy-
drase isozymes [22].
3.2. Purity and stability of S-glutathiolated CAIII
Puri¢cation of completely S-glutathiolated CAIII from 300
g of rat liver produced 1.2 mg of puri¢ed S-glutathiolated
CAIII. The S-glutathiolated CAIII used in crystallization ex-
periments has the same electrophoretic mobility as the mate-
rial characterized by Chai et al. [11], in which both Cys183
and Cys188 were S-glutathiolated. Fig. 2 shows the purity of
the protein at successive steps in puri¢cation. The isoelectric
point of the puri¢ed S-glutathiolated protein provides evi-
dence that at least 99% of the protein was completely S-glu-
tathiolated on both reactive cysteines. There is very little con-
tamination by the reduced form of the protein as indicated by
the arrow in Fig. 2. The protein also gave a single band on
sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
S-Glutathiolation had no e¡ect on carbonic anhydrase activ-
ity. S-Glutathiolated CAIII was stable under conditions of
crystallization, as material recovered from crystals had the
same pI as the starting material.
3.3. Crystal structure of S-glutathiolated CAII
Crystals of S-glutathiolated CAIII belong to the space
group P21 (a = 41.25, b = 44.73, c = 66.91 and L= 99.73‡) and
di¡ract to a nominal resolution of 1.8 Aî (GI/cIf= 2). Statistics
of data collection and re¢nement are in Table 1. The method
of Luzzati indicates that the uncertainty in coordinates of
atoms is approximately 0.15 Aî [23]. Thermal parameters
vary from 5 to 47 Aî 2. On the basis of PROCHECK [24], all
residues fall within the generously allowed region of the Ram-
achandran plot and the stereochemistry of the re¢ned model is
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequence of CAIII. The amino acid sequences of rat liver CAIII (RL) (GenBank accession number AF037072), rat muscle
CAIII (RM) [15] and bovine muscle CAIII (BM) [21] are aligned. Di¡erences between the two rat isoforms are enclosed in dark boxes. S-Glu-
tathiolated cysteines in the crystal structure are marked (t).
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better than that obtained from a typical structure of 2.0 Aî
resolution.
CK atoms of S-glutathiolated CAIII and reduced CAIII [21]
superimpose with a root-mean-squared deviation of 0.64 Aî
(Fig. 3). The active sites of the two structures are essentially
identical, in harmony with the absence of an e¡ect of S-glu-
tathiolation or alkylation [25] on CAIII activity. GSH adducts
do not perturb CK atoms in the vicinity of Cys183 and
Cys188. Even side chains near the two modi¢ed cysteines
showed little movement in response to glutathiolation. Hence
the structures of S-glutathiolated CAIII and reduced bovine
muscle CAIII [21] are very similar.
The electron density in omit maps reveals mixed disul¢de
linkages at cysteines 183 and 188. However, di¡use electron
density beyond the sulfur atom of the GSH moiety is consis-
tent with multiple conformations at positions beyond the sul-
fur atom of the GSH. The GSH moiety at position 183 (la-
beled GSH1 in Fig. 3A and detailed in Fig. 3B) has two
conformations which di¡er by approximately 120‡ in M1 of
Cys183. The two conformations were present in approxi-
mately equal amounts as judged from the relatively equal
electron density for the sulfur atoms of each adduct (Fig.
3C). In one conformation (GSH1) the backbone carbonyl of
the cysteine residue hydrogen bonds directly with the back-
bone amide of Asp180 and with backbone carbonyl 178
through a bridging water molecule. In addition, the carbonyl
of the Q-glutamyl group of GSH1 hydrogen bonds with
His178 through a bridging water molecule. The amino group
of the Q-glutamyl group of GSH1 and the side chain of
Glu156 probably interact electrostatically, but the interaction
does not perturb the existing salt link between the side chains
of Glu156 and Lys154. The GSH adduct associated with the
second orientation of the disul¢de linkage is so poorly ordered
(Fig. 3C), a de¢nitive conformation cannot be assigned. The
carboxyl terminus of GSH1, however, could interact electro-
statically with the side chain of Arg189 (but not by way of a
stable salt-link), and the amino terminus of GSH1 may inter-
act with an arginine from a CAIII molecule related by crystal
symmetry. The GSH adduct at Cys188 (labeled GSH2 in Fig.
3A and detailed in Fig. 3D) has a density for only a single
orientation of the disul¢de linkage; the rest of the adduct,
however, is disordered. The GSH adduct potentially interacts
with Asp at position 188 and might interact with Arg189,
although there is no evidence for a stable salt link.
Conformation 1 of Cys183 (GSH1) puts the GSH adduct in
a shallow cleft which limits the number of sterically allowed
conformations (Fig. 4A). The GSH1 conformer is limited in
its rotation about the SQ^SQ bond mainly by Glu156 and the
peptide chain of Asp180. It is also limited in rotation about
the CL^SQ bond by Ile159 and by Cys183. Conformation 2 of
Cys183 (GSH1) puts the GSH adduct in a region of few steric
constraints, allowing it more freedom of movement than con-
former 1 (Fig. 4B). The area around Cys188 and GSH2 places
almost no limitations on the conformation of the GSH ad-
duct. The highest electron density levels are associated with
the most conformationally constrained adduct (conformer 1 of
GSH1 of Cys183).
With respect to the reactivity of the S-glutathiolated sites,
Cys188 (GSH2) places no apparent limits on the approach of
a nucleophile during dethiolation of the protein. On the other
hand, Ile159 could block SQ of GSH1 from an approaching
nucleophile (Fig. 4A). Although conformation 2 of Cys183
places no obstacles in the path of an approaching nucleophile
(Fig. 4B), steric e¡ects in conformation 1 may account for the
slower dethiolation of one of the two adduct sites on CAIII
[11].
Signi¢cantly, the disorder of the attached GSH moieties
correlates well with the chemical reactivity of the two cys-
teines. One cysteine is more reactive in glutathiolation reac-
tions [2,11], alkylation reactions with a negatively charged
alkylating agent [26] and dethiolation reactions [11]. A recent
report identi¢ed the most reactive cysteine as Cys188 [2].
The surface charge characteristics of CAIII may also in£u-
ence the reactivity of the protein sulfhydryl. Fig. 5 shows a
model of the surface at the two reactive sulfhydryls and the
calculated surface charge distribution around each site. In Fig.
5 the light gray areas have a negative charge, the dark gray
areas have a positive charge and the white areas are neutral.
In order to indicate the direction of the mixed disul¢de bonds
at the two cysteines, small white dots indicate the position of
the sulfur atom from the GSH adduct. Both reactive cysteines
Fig. 2. Purity of S-glutathiolated CAIII. IEF gel, pH 4^8, of succes-
sive steps of puri¢cation of S-glutathiolated CAIII. Lane 1, the
soluble fraction of the rat liver preparation (see Section 2); lane 2,
the soluble fraction after DEAE^trisacryl column chromatography;
lane 3, the preparation after ¢rst preparative IEF (Rotofor) run;
lane 4, the puri¢ed protein. Arrows show the isoelectric point for
reduced and fully S-glutathiolated (two sites) CAIII.
Table 1
Statistics of data collection and re¢nement
Resolution limit (Aî ) of data 1.8
No. of measurements 44 741
No. of unique re£ections 20 193
Completeness of data (%) 90
Completeness of data in last shell 79
Rsym a 5.4
Resolution range of re¢nement (Aî ) 5^1.8
No. of re£ections in re¢nementb 14 426
Total number of atoms 3142
Total number of solvent sites 200
R-factorc 0.155
Rfree d 0.213
Mean B values (Aî 2)
Entire protein 13
Glutathione adducts 65
Root mean squared deviations
Bond lengths (Aî ) 0.009
Bond angles (‡) 1.51
aRsym =gigjMIij3GIjfM/gigj Iij .
bOnly re£ections with Fobss 0 were used in the re¢nement.
cR-factor =gMFobs3FcalcM/gFobs, for all re£ection Fobss 0.
dR-factor based on 10% of the data excluded from re¢nement.
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are surrounded primarily by a negatively charged protein sur-
face.
When Cys183 (Fig. 5, bottom) is in conformation 1, the
disul¢de bond de¢nes a sterically hindered line of approach
for an incoming nucleophile. The sulfhydryl resides in a de-
pression in the surface in which the surrounding negative
charge is considerably greater (light gray in Fig. 5) than
when Cys183 is in conformation 2 (Fig. 5, top). The published
structure of reduced CAIII shows Cys183 in conformation 1
[21]. Because this hindered conformation would require inter-
actions between the attacking nucleophile and the protein, it is
likely that negatively charged compounds would react more
poorly with this site relative to Cys188. The exposed confor-
mation of Cys188 and the lower level of negative charge at
this site (Fig. 5) probably account for this residue’s similar
reactivity with both charged (iodoacetate) and uncharged (io-
doacetamide) reagents in alkylation reactions.
4. Discussion
The covalent modi¢cations of CAIII presented here are
consistent with rapid, reversible S-glutathiolation and dethio-
lation of surface sulfhydryls during oxidative stress in intact
cells. The primary oxidative reaction in CAIII may be a spon-
taneous (thermodynamically favored) partial oxidation of cys-
teines to sulfenic acids or thiyl radicals, which then react with
cellular GSH to form disul¢de adducts [1]. The high concen-
tration of GSH in vivo makes a high-a⁄nity binding site for
GSH on the protein unnecessary, and indeed the crystal struc-
Fig. 3. Structure of S-glutathiolated CAIII. A: The superposition of
CK-traces of S-glutathiolated CAIII (bold line) and reduced bovine
CAIII. The ¢lled circle = zinc. Glutathionyl disul¢de-bonded adducts
at cysteines 183 and 188 are labeled GSH1 and GSH2. B: Close-up
view of two conformations of the Cys183 adduct. C: Close-up view
as in (B) with electron densities superimposed on the model. The
electron density from a 2Fobs3Fcalc map around Cys183 and GSH1
in both conformations is shown with a cover radius of 1.5 Aî and
contoured at 1.2c. The disul¢de linkages for both conformations
are visible at contours up to 5c. The remainder of the GSH adduct
in conformation 1 is visible at contour levels less than 3.8c, while
GSH conformation 2 is only visible at less than 2.4c. D: Close-up
view of the Cys188 adduct. The electron density from a 2Fobs3Fcalc
map around Cys188 and GSH2 is shown at a 1.5 Aî cover radius
and contoured at 1.2c. The disul¢de linkage is visible at contour
levels of 5c, while the rest of the GSH adduct is only visible at
2.0c or less. Images for (A) and (B) were generated with RasMol
[27], and (C) and (D) were generated with TOM [20].
6
Fig. 4. Stereo, surface representation of S-glutathiolated CAIII in
the vicinity of the Cys183 adduct. The two conformers of the
Cys183 adduct are represented by wireframe models. The disul¢de
bonds between GSH1 and Cys183 are shown as thin black lines.
The view is approximately the same as that in Fig. 3B. The image
was generated using MolMol [28]. A: Conformation 1 of the
Cys183^GSH1 adduct. This is the same conformation of Cys183 as
is found in the reduced bovine CAIII structure [27]. B: Conforma-
tion 2 of Cys183^GSH1 adduct.
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ture provides no evidence for the speci¢c recognition of GSH.
In fact, the disordered adduct suggests a lack of direct in-
volvement by CAIII constituents with the processes of thio-
lation and dethiolation. Surface accessibility, the electrostatic
environment, and the absence of speci¢c GSH^protein inter-
actions each contributes to the reactivity of these sulfhydryls.
For instance, the most reactive cysteine, Cys188, has a GSH
adduct with the least structural order. Evidently, this protein
forms a mixed disul¢de with GSH in vivo as a result of GSH
abundance, rather than the presence of a high-a⁄nity binding
site for GSH. Potentially, this mechanistic concept may apply
to most reactive protein cysteines.
Dethiolation of S-glutathiolated CAIII is catalyzed by pro-
teins containing a dithiol reduction site, i.e. GRX (thioltrans-
ferase) or TRX. It was recognized early that each of these
proteins has a di¡erent speci¢city for disul¢de substrates [7]
and recent kinetic data both from our laboratory [5] and from
others [6], suggests that GRX is considerably more e⁄cient as
a protein dethiolase than is TRX. Modeling studies (not
shown here) explain this observation since GRX can easily
recognize the GSH adduct on S-glutathiolated CAIII without
interacting with the surface of the CAIII protein in a signi¢-
cant manner. On the other hand TRX inevitably produced
some overlap with the CAIII surface when modeled into the
S-glutathiolated CAIII structure. This interaction may poten-
tially lead to distortion of the CAIII structure during the
action of TRX. Thus, the speci¢city of the dethiolation pro-
cess may result from strong interactions between GRX and
the GSH adduct, and from a lack of hindering interactions
with the protein (CAIII) being reduced. As GRX may need to
recognize the GSH adduct in the context of many di¡erent
surface structures [5,11], extensive interactions between GRX
and the protein surface at any one site would likely result in
unfavorable interactions at another site.
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Fig. 5. Electrostatic and solvent-accessible surface representation of
CAIII in stereo. Dark gray coloration represents a positive charge,
light gray a negative charge and white a neutral charge. The posi-
tion of SQ of the GSH adducts are indicated by white balls. The
lower portion of the ¢gure shows the electrostatic surface of CAIII
when the cysteines are in conformation 1. This is the same confor-
mation as that of the reduced bovine CAIII model [21]. The upper
portion of the ¢gure shows the surface when Cys183 is in conforma-
tion 2. The electrostatic and surface calculations were carried out
using MolMol [28], which utilizes the algorithm of Nicholls and
Honig [29].
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